
 
Shorinji-Ryu Karate Kohai program 

Skill Yellow Black Stripe Orange White Stripe Orange Black Stripe

Stripe #1 

AGILITY
R.1 front kicks 

(Lead sliding push, rear pop 
push, lead skip push)

R.2 
Jump round kicks 

(Lead sliding round, rear pop 
round, x2 round)

R.3 
Jump side kicks 

(Slide side, rear swing side, 
skip side) 

Stripe #1 

TECHNIQUE Stage 2 
Blocks: Escape forms 1-5, 
Side cover,Inside scoop 
block  
Strikes/Kicks: 
intermediate grading 
combo 1 -8 
Escape forms 1-2 
Footwork, Close, Middle 
Long range stepping 

Must perform stage 2 
Escape forms from 1-2 

 grading como’s 1-2 

Must perform  stage 2  
Escape forms 3-4 

Grading combo’s 3-4 

Must perform  stage 2  
Beg Grading como’s 1-8 

Escape forms 1-2 
All basics form each range 

with proper foot work

Stripe #2 

COURAGE 
4 x ground takedowns 
4 x standing takedowns 
Front choke defense X 3 
- duck under  
- Step back 
- Double over hook, 

hip throw 

Front bear hug defense  
x 2 
- ( under arms ) push 

face and knee strike 
- (over arms) hip 

throw 
-

4 x ground takedowns 
4 x standing takedowns 

Front choke defense X 3 
- duck under  
- Step back 
- Double over hook, hip throw 

Front bear hug defense  x 2 
- ( under arms ) push face and 

knee strike 
- (over arms) hip throw 

Stripe #2 

FLEXIBILITY Hold an extended round 
kick, side kick, and front kick 
for 3 seconds each without 

dropping leg

Hold an extended round kick, 
side kick, and front kick for 5 

seconds each without 
dropping leg

Hold an extended round 
kick, side kick, and front kick 
for 10 seconds each without 

dropping leg  

Stripe #3 

INTENSITY 
Pad Work /  

Sparring  round 
2	x	2	min	

Pad Work /  
Sparring	round	
3	x	2	min

Pad Work /  
Sparring round 

2 x 3 min 

INTERMEDIATE TESTING CHART



Stripe #3 

PERSEVERANCE 
Jumping Jacks - 35 
Crunches	-	35	
Squats		-	35	
Push	ups	-	25	
Burpees	-	30	
Leg	Raises	-	35	
Calf	Raises	-35		

Jumping Jacks - 40 
Crunches	-	40	
Squats		-	40	
Push	ups	-	30	
Burpees	-	35	
Leg	Raises	-	40	
Calf	Raises	-	40		

Jumping Jacks - 45 
Crunches - 45 
Squats  - 45 
Push ups - 35 
Burpees - 40 
Leg Raises - 45 
Calf Raises - 45  

Stripe #4 

SPEED 
Must rear leg front kick the 

target 30 Umes in 30 
seconds (15/15 each leg)

Must lead leg side kick the 
target 30 Umes in 30 seconds 

(15/15 each leg) 
Must rear leg round kick the 

target 30 Umes in 30 
seconds (15/15 each leg) 

Stripe #4 

CONCENTRATION 

Naichanchin Kata 2nd half 
Hein	Ni	Kata Renshu Kumite Ichi 

AddiSonal material 
Required for 

grading 

- Formal Bow in and 
out of dojo procedure


Shomen ni rei - Bow to 
Shomen 
Mokuso - Meditation 
Sensei ni rei - Bow to 
the Instructor 
Mokuso Yame - End 
meditation 

Kiso ni rei - Bow to the 
founder of our style 
Otogai ni rei - Bow to 
fellow students   
Shorinji -ryu - Shaolin 
style  
Karate -do - Empty 
hand way 

Ability to formally bow 
in/out the class


